hundred yards of her own house, she was seized with a fit, which deprived her of perception. From this spasm she recovered in about an hour; but her perception and memory were evidently impaired, of which, however, she seemed scarcely at all conscious. About five in the afternoon of the next day, as she was sitting and conversing cheerfully with her husband, she experienced another convulsive attack, but recovered in about the same time as before. On Lord's day, the 27th, she had no attack, and seemed so well as to give hopes of her recovery. But on Monday she had five attacks in about fifteen hours. Of these, however, while she suffered little pain in them, she retained no subsequent recollection; but they evidently left her memory and perception more and more impaired. During Monday night she had two more attacks, and one on Tuesday morning. This was followed by an ardent fever, which continued till her decease, between twelve and one on Wednesday morning.

On the Lord's day and Monday, she appeared quite sensible that this was the breaking up of her earthly tabernacle; but to her husband, who conversed with her on the probable issue, she strongly expressed her willingness to depart and be with Christ, and intimated that for her death had no terrors. In this serene and happy state she continued, sensation gradually lessening, without apparent pain, till it appeared wholly to depart, which it did some hours before her release from the body.

She was interred on Wednesday evening in the Mission burying ground, at Serampore. Besides her own and the Mission family, the Rev. Messrs. Hough, Bardwell, E. Carey, Yates, and Messrs. Penny and Pearce attended her funeral. The pall on this occasion was supported by Major Wickedie, Dr. Marshman, the Rev. Mr. Hough, R. Williams, Esq., Mr. J. C. Marshman, and a neighboring Armenian gentleman. At the grave Dr. Marshman gave out that hymn of Watts, "Why do we mourn departing friends?" and addressed the spectators; and the Rev. Mr. Hough concluded in prayer. On Wednesday evening, Dr. Marshman preached a funeral sermon for her from 2 Cor. v. 1, "For we know that if our